
For Android devices, The Tronsmart Mars G01 uses the Android Mode (“A mode”) for most of the HID standard games. This 

includes games such as Riptide GP2, Shadow gun, etc.  

In the event your game choice does not support the standard HID method, what you should do?   

 

Change the Mars G01 over to, “X mode” and you will now be able to play non-supported games as well. Here are the instructions 

for how to connect the Mars G01 to your android device using, “X mode” 

 

Step 1: 

You should download the following two apps to your PC: 

http://www.mediafire.com/download/56xzbfjcgxsc279/Tronsmart_Mars_G01_Connection.apk 

http://www.mediafire.com/download/rd5uttx6ti4i05a/DeviceManagementService_20140624.apk 

Once downloaded, copy those two apps to a SD/Micro SD card or USB thumb drive. 

 

Step 2: 

Turn on your Android device, and install both apps directly from your SD card / USB Drive.  

 

Step 3: 

Run the Game Center app, and you will see this on your screen: 

 

 

Step 4: 

Insert the Mars G01 receiver to your Android device, and then change the Mars G01 to, “X mode”. At this point, the following 

window should pop up onto your screen: 

 

Use your input device (Air mouse, keyboard, remote control, etc.)  to select the OK button. The app will inform you that your 

Tronsmart controller is now connected. If done correctly, you should see this: 

http://www.mediafire.com/download/56xzbfjcgxsc279/Tronsmart_Mars_G01_Connection.apk
http://www.mediafire.com/download/rd5uttx6ti4i05a/DeviceManagementService_20140624.apk


 
 

Step 5: 

Use the input device to click the “more” button on the bottom right corner, you should see this: 

 

At this point, you will want to set the input method. First, click the, “Non-activated” option. The app will inform you that you 

haven’t set the gamepad controller as the default input. Next, click the button labeled, “GO NOW” and you should see this: 

 



 

 

 

 

You can now choose the “Gamepad controller” option as the preferred input method and set it as your default selection. At this 

point, your Mars G01 is now configured to control your Android device in, “X mode”. Use the D-pad to navigate and A/B button 

will now be used as a left/right button would be used on a mouse. 

 

You should now be able to run the games that you want to play with full control. Each of the following games have been tested 

and work well in X-Mode: 



 

You will not need to configure these settings each time you want to use, “X mode” in Android. Setting the controller up is only 

required once and will be stored until changed. Simply open the app of your choice, change to, “X mode” on your Mars G01, and 

Play games! 

 

Enjoy! 

The Tronsmart Team 


